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receipt ol 25c; «end at once. 
Box «17, Brantford.

&THESSALY IS A WASTE. x——»»**** ************ *•**’•**** ***
A RJCB ICELANDER. T71 OX—INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 

h John Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want, 
ed by Mary Ryan, DUO Latayctte-atreét, To. 
ledo, Ohio.

m
** GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.

> *>•»
Started la Hneltebe With an ox and a Cow 

and Is Mow Worth Thoasands of 
Boilars-Wlnnlpeg Motes.

Winnipeg, Nov. 11.—(SpeciaU-CIenr- 
ances at the Winnipeg clearing house 
for the week ending Nov. 11 were $3,- 
678,281; balance. $750,568. Clearance, 
the same week last year $2,174,lJf.

An Icelander who lives southwest of 
Cvpress River has a history which shows 
hôw a careful man may prosper in Mani
toba. About seventeen years ago ne 
commemneed on bis homestead. An ox 
and a cow formed his only team. Me 
has now 960 acres of land, has an ex
cellent house and good farm buijdmgs, 
keeps ten working horses, 40 «attlè, over 
100 sheep, and has some thousands of 
bushels of wheat to dispose of, and ow^s 
no man anything.

It is reported that Mme. Nordica, the 
noted singer, now in Chicago 
cert tour, will visit Winnipeg next month. 
In fact the songstress says herself that 
Winnipeg is among the places she will 
v is.it.

Mr. Sifton is now at Nelson, and to
day went through the Hall mines and 
smelter.

Hugh John Macdonald organized the 
Conservatives of Lansdowne at Griswold 
to-day. - .

Continued From Page I.EXCLUSIVELY « ►

:: l aetectivh buckle pais special
JLr attention to adjusting matrimonial 

street east.

wants It: 
terms sent on 
John E. Hail.

Embassy and the Porte, owing to the 
highhanded action attributed to the local 
authorities of Mersina, Asia Minor, to
wards the agent at that port of the 
Austrian Lloyd Steamship Company, a 
merchant named Brazzafoli. The Aus
trian cruiser Leopold has been sent to 
Mersina, which is the port of Adana, 
the capital of the vilayet of that name, 
with instructions to protect the Aus^ 
trian consulate and the Christians of 
Mersina.

tBuRT&BxEKARD do YOU 
REALIZE IT A

m V BY YOUNG •■a
re-

See AatTVSKY PAIRMST 
THE EDRT » PACKARD

“Korrect Shape." &SSi‘Jssutws
Roxton Kalla, Uue»
C?' MART YOUNU G1KHÜ DO HOUSE- 
O work. 88 Langley-avenue.

WANTED—AT ONGE—FIRST- 
„ contmaker; stogie man; ateadf 
year lound and good prices. Ap

rils A Co., North Bay. On*-
A17ANTED—GOOD GIRL—MUST COOK 
W welt; hemsematd kept; dtyreferences 
only. Apply evenings, ,0 Gerrard-street K.

TO BENTI >
Merry May .Irwin.

Merry May Irwin and her company enter-
rbtd • Thrsdwe.ri3!ss“‘F1J“ e,..^n dwb“î

ssursrw œ0"?’ EEand a Parisian atmosphere. A French 
nobleman, a New York dressmaker, and au 
Oklahoma divorce figure largely In the pio», 
which Is so arranged as to permit of tie 
introduction of a number of racy MJ» 
Quartets, and choruses. The piece Is will 
staged and the half dozen striking women 
In the cast- appear In the awelleat or
g°Mlss Irwin, countess nnd dressmaker; » 
all she has been cracked up to be—a vivù- 
clous, comptlllug woman, posaesaedora 
knnok of giving down negro melodies and 
nomilar songs with lots of “go.” IJMJ 
Martlnettl, Count de Caglac and husbarM, 
Is a comedian of parts. Ills role or tnc 
excitable Frenchman Is presented * *J,hexe 
cntlve ability. Joseph M. Sparks ,a 
van Dugan, a funny Irishman who has 
been saloonkeeper, alderman ““j1 
tor and has been finally promoted to tie 
pasltfon of -angel." Le “backer" of 
rount and Countess. Tlie other roles o. 
divorce lawyer, professional witness, ae- 

etc arc taken by competent peopm. tress, etc., are™^ fisted to-night an=
afternoon and evening. ■

- When we gay and advertise 
boldly that we sell the best shoes 
manufactured on the continent 
of America.

A reputation gained by the 
style, fit and finish of the shoes 
wè sell, a reputation that has 
been enjoyed for the past 28 
years.

In now styles they aro always 
a year in advance of any other 
manufacture. These are

; The Burt & Packard “ Korrect Shapes,’’ Manufactured at i.
Brockton, Mass., U.S-A. '.

Sole Agents for Burt & Packard’s World Famous “Korrect Shape” Shoes ,

Gninane’s Only Xing Street Store—5 Doors from Yonge St <

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., :

Open till 10 p.m.

rr1 O RENT—LI ED ERK RANZ HALL. 257 
X Richmvmd-Stroet west, for parties, 
conventions, concerts, etc., at reasonable 
rates. Nicest hall in city. Inspection invit
ed. For particulars apply caretaker. 2414rp AILOU 

JL class 
work the 
ply to Mo

♦
:: FENCING supp

We have just receivi 
land a large shipment 
Fen cim: Equipments 
Foils, Masks, Jacket, 
Single Sticks, etc., < 
ia one of the best c 
most pleasant pas tom 
follow. Improves th 
trains the hand and 
veiops the muscles, 
you to get our price, 
thinking of buying, i 
50c pair. Foils, $2.0 
$3.50. j t ., 

Illustrated Catalog 
•airing. ______ _

The Griffiths Cycle C
LIMITED.

World’s Largest Sporting d 
285 and 2MV, Yonge-sUcd

EXCHANGE.
cj .TAMFS^AnVERTISF.lt WOULD LIKE 
O to exchange valuable books for good 
collection of stamps. Apply Box 00, World.

HATTI IS 1H HEATER ED.I >

A Cemu Warship lader Orders to De
mand emisfaetlon From the Republic.

1I F
♦ MÎT ANTED—a GOOD GENERAL 8ER- \V vant, not over 80, for 3 aduite; hjgh- 

est wages and good place for smart, willing 
gTrl. 110 FtInci' Artltar-avenue. cor. Huron.

LA TOVE PLATK MOULDERS—TWO 
O flrat-class workmen wanted at once. 
The Moffett Stove Go., Limited, Weston.

i > Berlin, Nov. 11.—The German war
ship Gefion is under orders to sail for 
Port an Prince, Hayti, this month, in 
order to insist upon redress for tire ar
rest there of Herr Laieders, a German 
subject, and his unlawful imprisonment, 
for which Count Schwerin, the German 
Minister at Port an Prince, has de
manded an indemnity. Lueders is now 
believed to be in Germany, having been 
released from prison in order to avoid 
further complications upon the part or 
the natives of Pert au Prince, who 
threatened to moib the German Legation 
and lynch Lueders. The fitting out of 
the warship is being hastened as much

«erra.» -»"« «" «"gJoilFMto'StftH^the^SS

Prtoem. Theatre^ ^ Washington, Nov. ll.-United States *^”^7tfen^vmiment^Sls

“Lost Paradise, one ®f.c-eaBee ewUi D1. Consul P. V. Denster, at Crefeld, Ger- ^gaumed a stubborn attitude. The £ev- 
ma“«ntPdthe Prtneew “ hea're next many, reports an invention which pro- man newspapers are blaming the Gov- 
W^tbv the Cummings Stock Oommmy, mises a great advancementin the ilium- MmMt for the deiny in bringm= 
Which will begin their eighth week In tro- inating power. of gas. Ernest Sa.zen- Hayti t0 terms, 
wnicn ia (gtenfled that this very pretty iberg, director of the gas works of the
olay will surpass anything the Cummings cjty of Crefeld, has invented an im- apeelsh Soldiers ■■timed.
Company have presented h”e..as„y®V. provement in incandescent gas burners K 11—A despatch tcpZi of the literary and arUstl= which relates to the production of in- New York, Nov. 11, A aespa^cn^

Ess B'.-g sÿnsÆ’ xnss.'H £
ejgSSe.'g-m-jsjL.-ïig SS.âÆfKt'i.'SWÆrïf S'.lhT.T. «..««a.,

«9r.<«an»swe sESÊSS
Auruauat, Adva.eed 5iumI?ô gfhla tity^for the artistic staging fure of^bout three and one-haif at- and the troops. The soldiera 'mutinied

The Court of Revltaom to-day confirmed üon ln thli JUhelT playe, and It.U sa» moaphCTes_ the burner, to withstand this because rations were insufficient and
S» tCTv mtto say that 'wlWe“ high pressure -being tfhpectal çoMtrn^ they could get no pay.
as last year. The protmd taken was that opportunity that it » hands of th:s tion. A single incandescent jet of the .
the'annual profits were assessable as In- splendid prodnctlonln dally us ordinary size can emit a light of much British emigrant» Disappointed,
come,: and taxable before, being divided company. Matinee» co more than 1500 candle-power. London, Nov. 11.—(Telegram Cable.)—
among the shareholders. Vhe Provident usuaL _______ The light is of such intensity that a Much disappointment is expressed among
and Loan- assessment was confirmed at person is able to read the finest (Tint intonrlm,. Scotch and Welsh immigrantspeal001*ThflToyaî£DhqinSy was co'un™^ 7“I!Î*rlnm will open Monday even- at a distance of 100 to 150 feeL The fof Canfdtl owing to the rumored with-
for $30 000 on machinery, its own valuation he AodltorlnDi _ greatest vaudeville inventor says that the cost of his in- drawal of concessions granted to a sinii-
when exempted a short time ago under the tog, 1Nov^ ^5’^ted to a Toronto awdle^; candescent light of 1500^ndle-pow eris ]ur clagg 0f immigrants who >eft this
special legislation. The assessment of the headed by Toronto's favorite com- only 4 1-2 cents an hour, while that nntrv previously with a view to work-
Radlal Electric Railway for right of way Marlow and Plunkett, and Leonartl o( ^ ordinary electric hght of 400 inK on the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway,
on Wllson-street was placed at «24,000. !£d pbiton, the comedy sketch artists, mu candle-power is (in Germany) 14 cents ln8 on tne vrow

Beard ei Edeea lien. llart and Wayne, comedy muaiww^^. an hour.
At the Board of Education to-night School nlng The female baritone; In the apparatus constructed by Sal-

Trustee A. Zimmerman offered to donate , Miss Alice vienson, ^ knockabouts; zenberg an hydraulic pressure of 3.5, and
$25 to be competed for oy the fourth senior Gorman and i iema wlr^Jcti and others, even more, atmospheres may be forced
grade at Cannon-street school on some su > : Rosari , mJ own peculiar line, through the improved burner. The in-

b Ï SSSS
s: assffi,.“ ■ "" AJA -t

to Witness this great show during the the United States.
xveek.

BUSINESS CHANCES.I ►
* ....................... .on a con-

/-IOMMISSION-ONB OF THE LARQ. 
I; est British bam and bacon curer», 
having a large London, English and lrlth 
trade Is open to sell on commission for u 
tip-top factory. If cat to stilt their mar
kets, can do In any quantity with hams, 
long rib, Cumberland and other cuts. Ad- 
dress “À.B.." care O. Wateraton A Son, 8 
St. Bride-street, London, lfl.O.__________

i ►
»

; ID — EXPBRI- 
dty reterences.AirANTED — U 

YV enc.d; 1mm 
007 Church-street.

;■ X17 ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — BXPER- W lenced general servant; reference, re
quired. 452 Marknam-strect.______________

-riOR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTUR
AI lug and repairing business—the oldest 
established ln Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
bly Box 9, World Office, Hamilton. 3»

15 XING ST. WEST.
Ip

~\\7 ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — A GOOD 
W general servant; reference, required. 

Apply at 66 Bloor-stroet W. ________
-iw ARM HAND WANTED—GOOD MILK- 

or. Apply personally J. Watson, hair-
bank.

TO BEAT ELECTBIO LIGHTS.

The show 
to-morrowm J PROPERTIES EOR SADE.vmm, results of th

T710R SALE—FIRST-CLASS RESTAR 
X? rant, on Market In Hamilton. <3oo4 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-strcet, Hamilton, Ont*_______________

XIT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SEit- 
W vant. 541 Jarvls-street. ___________
XXf ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT — 197 
VV Major-street. ^

- Bede s 4 le 1 
B«bb1bP- BeaeeliaeBl

H Inner».
1 s Sanger

SITUATIONS WANTED.routo. Washington. Near. 11-"_Thi(' 
crowd and a sorry one at B, 
rae weather being wet and v 
a single favorite showed. Tt

i , ,,ime da, was I'lu-hlm 
L toe hm-dle race. He brok 
far turn, but recovered ami 
on tbr<e legs, ^umniary:

First race, 6 furloup—St 
< u Connor), 8 to [», l : Larohi 
ton» 7 to 2, » ; Tnc mas Cut Î3 tô U 3. Time 1.1« 1-6. ?
Mar,an also ran.

Second race,
Breezy, y 
112 (04Le------
109 (Jackson), 5 to 1, 3. 
Wood Ranger. TavaurH, lie 
Asliley, Aileen D., Mr. Stoffe 
Jir« uiwood also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Sulll- 
(Coyhe). 4 to 1, 1; Volley. 1 
5 io l, 2: Premier, lot) <M 
3. Time 1.40. Bromo, Han 
and Ben Eder also ran.

Fourth rac , selling, 7 fu
110 (Doggett), 7 to 1,
<Maht r), 7 to 1. 2; Hi D.wdd, 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Break 
Wordsworth, Prompt, Free 
Spider also ran.

Fifth

and energetic. Reed City V oolen Mills, 
Reed City, Mich.

A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 
XXh cook, references ; no Incumbrance, 
middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.

Xlf ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD AGEX. 
YV cies not already represented ln that 

city, or neighborhood. Business ability; of
fice accommodation: highest references 

Metcalfe-etreet, Ottawa

ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER
AI suitable. Apply

rr—ï W vant; good wages 
at once 41 Grenvl’.le-street.:

* VH Geo. B. Griffin, 170A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL 8ER- 
J\. vant. 48 Huntley-etreet.______________

' MIDWIFERY.
m r^sTRoiU NTJRSK, 143 ADELAIDE 
lVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouabement; 
best physician; Infants adopted! term» 
moderate ; confidential._____________________

5 furlongs 
99 (Songer), 4 to 1 

8 to 5. 2; J
G“eL fnBBfV^rBrefPe^°§S
Sherbournc-sti cet. .

aryi.

u LACKSMITH WANTED—A FIRST- 
class alioer and to work on new work, 

steady job. D. Dunlay, Majora P.O.
II CITY IWII AM.

ART.T» ARBER WANTED—YOUNG MAN— 
JI> one year’s experience; must be tem- 

6Ÿ3 Queen west.
-y < jÿ -XyTR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—8TÜ- 

JML dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

peratc.
A SMALL GIRL-TO ASSIST WITH 

light housework. 83 D’Arcy-street.Chairman Carscallen Caused 
a Commotion

i; Mol

VETERINARY.z 1 ITY AGENT WANTED—TO HANDLE 
ly finest mineral water In the country; — 
must have $500 and best of references, z-v 
James Fowler, Arnprlor, Ont._____________ V/
Mr ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SBR- 
W vant, with references. T9 St. Joseph.

r7 DOT) GENERAL SERVANT—AT ONCE.
IT 81 Czar-street.

TmbtIbi More Active.
Naples, Nov. 11—The eruption of 

Mount Vesuvius, which be«?an Monday 
last, is increasing in activity. Columns 
of smoke and tongues of flame are belch
ing from the central crater, while show
ers of cinders are falling around.

m NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of • 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

race, 7 hurdles, sell 
Lonsdale, 151 (Finnagan), 1 
orous, l.$4 (Melnerneyi, 7 t 
ing, 173 iMara). 9 to .5, 3. 
tec Live and Tom Moore als;

I

m
- IN THE FINANCE COMMITTEE LAND SURVEYORS. ResnltN af i.nkr

Chicago, Nor. 11.—The Da 
for a coup at Lakeside to-c 
backed, and won the o 
four more favorites, 
Presbyterian and Myth, woi 
The only betting choice to 
closing race. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—T 
Elidad 2, Penso Rose 3. Ti 

Second race, 1-1-16 mil 
Ai derson 2, Nero 3. Time 

Third race, 6% furlongs—. 
2, Gallantee 3. Time 1.28.

Fourth race, % mil 
mount 2, Our Lizzie 

Fifth race, 6*4 furlongs—\ 
cessa 2, Mamie Callan 3. T 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Plnar 
Float 2, Nannie L.'a Sister

ieelire an Canada
This evening Dr. McLellan, principal of

ÔÆf” «CB*W>.
in the Canadian Club’s quarters. Hepolnt- „ doeg a Toronto audience have
ed out the vastnese territory, g«»t m- the trfat that is In store for Dec. 2, when 
ternal waterways, seaboards, timber anu Mme. Sembrlch gives us a concert. Phis 
mineral wealth of this country, and said it reimlng diva, who takes first place among 
has a sublime future, «-anadians he sai the sopranos of the world, comes to us 
he thought, are the greatest race In history. frp8b from the courtly honors, royal favors 
Our climate is such as to ^vlgorate ana , ftnd affectiorate homage heaped upon her

Every Dollar Spent for the Last Fsrly develop the people, who are bred from tnt ! all through Europe. No wonder- ttat her
** J best stock in the world—C^ltlc-Teutomc. | appearance Is 9) eagerly anticipated by all

Years Was Ontilde of Legal Antharlty— H enumerated the good qualities or both music iOVera in and around Toronto. The 
_ . rw—i.,An AkflY.iueiineBli people. The lecture was exceedingly pa- , subscription list at Messrs. Gouriay, Win-
Coart of Revision Advances Asa s m friotlc and the Doctor spoke proudly of ter & Leemlng’s is filling up rapidly,
of Big Corporations - Dr. McLellan Ex the fighting qualities of theCanuckek t.
,ol. ....-a - Canadian» - Gen.k.1 K J&U ^ Q R sbeppard „pecta a heavy

New». mg ti*®? n?h- American» It behooves advance sale this morning for. ‘The Hlgh-
neighbors sa t e _ultar_ gentiment in wayman.” De Korea & Smith’s new opera. 

Hamilton, Nov. 1L—(Ifrom The Worlds Canadians to dev 1 P arbitration ; which will be seen all of next week, with
Staff Correspondent.)—Chairman Carscallen tee yoirnit. « be seen by children Saturday matinee at the Grand Operabtaff corresponu ; Ls something nl1anydl“S of the mill- House. The company Is the Broadway The-

"“‘.^.^vetvery faint. „ atre Opera Company, which was organized
ennlum are yet y tendered a vote of iast season ln New York, and the names 

I be- ‘«t^hich Rev. Dr. Burns made are well known here. Hilda Clark was for- 
tlianks, after . ^ took exception mt.r]y alternate soprano with Alice Nielson,
a speech, an ^ remnrkg about arbitration. | oniy leaving the Bostonians early ln the 
to the lecture aejd that war Is wrong present season, and Jerome Sykes was also 
rt|e JTJ.V-l'ïLn r[g right, therefore arbitra- |n that company as Mr. Barnabee’s alter- 

1‘Seôme and wlr will cease. nate In She chief comedy parts. The barl-
tion will come ana tone is Van Rensselaer Wheeler, whom-

tated the matinee girls last season In ‘ The 
Geisha." Then there are the bright and 
vlvactons Nellie Bragglns and Harry Mac- 
donough, George O'Donnell, W. S. Corliss 
and Reginald Roberts, as well as two Bos
tonians, Maud Williams and H. W. Bar
rel!. SIg. De Novellls, one of our most ca
pable conductors, will direct, though it ls 
said Mr. De Koven will be In town, and so, 
perhaps, he will direct the opera on Monday 
evening.

FOUND WILLIAMS DEAD.HI I T» LACKSMITH WANTED — ONE OF 
_L> two years’ experience. Apply to 
James Allan, Alllston, Ont.

BEF. 1>R* CLARK DE AIK pen! 
n.\ i;v B. V. Leemlng Teolt a Friend Ont Snipe 

Shoellns at Pert Bewan and He 
Was Drowned.

Port Rowan, Ont., Nov. 11.—R. W. 
Leeming of Brantford and C. >V ynn 
Williams, formerly of Tilsonburg, left 
port about noon to-day in the Mnall 
naphtha launch owned by Leemimg ou n 
stupe Shooting expedition along the 
shores of the 'bay. Running the launch 
in shoal water, they both got out and 
separated. Shortly after Leemlng miss
ed Williams. Not being able to get 
sight of him anywhere, and thinking it 
strange, he began working towards the 
spot he last saw him, and, after a long 
search, found him lying face down in 
six inches of water, dead, 
managed to get the body into the launch 
and returned with it. An inquest will 
be held by his request, he being the only 
(person with him at the time. William* 
belonged to the Freemasons >ud they 
have charge of the body. His friends 

being communicated with.

Bays the Useful Institution Has No 
Legal Foundation at All.

The Faster ef lhe FreehyterlaB Chereh In 
Brerebrldge Crews Hie Bar.

Bracebridge, Nov. 11.—Rev. Dr. 
Clarke, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here during the past twelve 
years, died at the manse to-day, after 
a short illness, in his 70th year, deeply 
regretted by the citizens of all classes. 
(The reverend gentlemen was always ac
tive in every good work and his loss will 
be very much felt. Dr. Clarke was bom 
in Chatham, N. B„ in 1827, and was 
educated in Halifax, N. S., and Glas
gow, Scotland. He taught English and 
classics in the old Grammar School at 
Toronto, and afterwards studied medi- 

. obtaining his degree from the To
ronto School of Medicine, and, after 
practising two years in Toronto, he re
moved to Paris, Ont., where he was 
in active practice for 22 years, with the 
exception of one year, whefi he went to 
Brantford and took the position of prin
cipal of the ladies’ College. In 1885 
Dr. Clarke entered the ministry of the 
Presbyterian Church and received a call 
to Bracebridge, where he has remain
ed in active work until his death.

BUSINESS COLLEGE._______

m HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
I Yonge and Gerrnrd-streets, Toronto- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill
^s™etre!epbonbcJe^i%‘h. 

cl pal.

ffl XYTANTED—A GIRL FROM 14 TO 16— 
W for kitchen, where another nervant 

Is kept; e-mail wages. 200 Slmcoe-street.

articles wanted.
XX7ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STREET 
w car ’bus ln good repair; state lowest 

price. Box 616, Orillia.
Pres 

3. Tin-
medical-_____________ ____ —------- 1------------------------- -

-g-xB. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
U 183 College-street. Telephone 2MAm “ The Highwayman-."

T- Camherliiad Park m
Nashville. Term., Now. 11.- 

Jng, 4*4 furlongs—Laveroa. 1 
7 to 1, 1; Bucksaw, 111 (Til 
2; Maggie. 103 (A. Barrett), i 
67. Dr. Coop, Slater Mamie 
Queen, I Owe C, Carthaglnl 
tt also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—< 
ers), 3 to 1, 1; Trnnby, 102 
2; Serf, 107 (Dunn). 8 to 1,1 
High Noon, Carrie Lyle, (i 
bvster, Never and Alva al«

Third race, 6 furlongs—H 
<C. Combs), 3 to 5. 1; Eut: 
Barrett). 6 to 1, 2; Panchlta 
ersoll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.: 
Oilnrar, Ardath, Cyclone i 
ran.

Fourth race, selling, fl fur 
(G'eaaon). 4 to 5, 1; Mlllatre 
hurst), 2 to 1, 2; Bon Jour, 
to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Gnl 
"Wayman, Barbee, Deerfoot 
alHo ran. _

Fifth race, 11-16 mile»—Rr 
Combs), 2 to 1, 1; Brighton, 
oven and out, 2: Ramona, : 

Time 1.5014.

“Wreath”
Brooches

FINANCIAL._____

ion to. ___

cine Leemlng
threw a bomb^icll ln ti^jFinance Commitjr 
tee to-night by stating that the City Hos-> 1
pltal had no legal fouafiatlon at all, and 
that every dollar spent upon It by the city 

,1 during the past 40 years was outside any 
legal authority. The matter came up dur- 

J log the discussion by the oomurittee of the 
- Bill to be Introduced Into the Ontario Leg

islature to place the members of the City 
Hospital Governing Board on a permanent 
footing Instead of under the direct control 
of the city, 
titedly charged the City Solicitor and 
chnlrnmn of Finance with not laying the 
facts of the status of the hospital before 
the people sooner. A further ripple was 
caused by Chairman Roach of the Board 
of Governors declaring that the board 
would at once resign unless made perman
ent. Aid. Baugh then charged Mr. llooeh 
with lowering the dignity of the board by 
making small purchase» from hucksters at 
the market. Finally a resolution approving 
»f the necessary legislation was put through

K HOTELS.
m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

I and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

J are
■ Exquisite in style and 

moderate in cost are those 
« Wreath Brooches ”

personal.Thefcm^a^m«rof \he Utamond^Glasa ouy.
ft

Dr Antcllffe of the faculty of the Wes- 
lpyaii Theological Institute, Montreal, is in

Parliament Buildings yesterday.
Arrivals at the Richardson 

J. Crawford, Ripley; D. C. Draper, Pres
ton: R. B. Wilkinson, Owen Sound; T. 
Culfes, Tbessalon; J. Murray. Vancouver, 
B.C. ; Lena Murray, M. J. Murray, Luck- 

E. Wallace, Buffalo; J. P. Morse, Rat

si
new
which we have Just 
received.

ME. D. M’lNIIBE

Will Oppose Charles A. Brewer, W.L.A., la 
the East aiding el B.'gla.

Avlmer, Ont., Nov. 11.—The Liberals 
of East Elgin held a meeting to the 
number of about two hundred hero to
day, to select a candidate to contest the 
riding in the .interests of the Govern
ment at- the approaching provincial elec
tions. Several nominations were made, 
but all withdrew except Mr. W. E. 
Leonard of St. Thomas nnd Mr. D. Mc
Intyre, Reeve of Yarmouth. The choice 
fell upon Mr. McIntyre, who accepted 
the nomination amid great enthusiasm.

HAPPENINGS OP a DAT.

Hems ef Passing Inter®»» Lathered ln and 
Around this Rnsjr CUT.

If you want a cool, delicious smoke, try 
Alive Bollard’s fragrant smoking mixture.

Do you want AI printing at low rates? 
Try The Oxford Press, 33 Adelalde-atreet 
west.

Rev. J. T. McEwen left yesterday to con
duct dedication serviuces of a newly erected 
Baptist Church at Bewdlvy.

A lad named Jamea Adams was yesterday 
fined #2 or 5 days for shooting craps In a 
lane off Wcllluglon-strect.

Albert Pickard was yesterday sent to jail 
for 00 days for stealing tools from John 
Palmer, 6.3 Queen-street west.

A vagrant named George Hibbett stole a 
blanket from Mrs. Vine, Ttroadvlew-avennc. 
He was sent to Jail for 30 days.

be was vesterday sent to jail for 7 aa> 
with hard labor. , .

Archibald Thomas Anderson, who dtaHn 
this city l-totAuzusLlenl^l In 
MS ^lile’vlslftfihe widow 

Bartender Charles Bates "’Xng HeSry

sass.“ KgS U'J
man’s condition is still very «‘‘ous.

E2F aï*.SîTnnlei tht weather moderates soon the 
schooner may go to pieces. n

Tj'Iv Besscv. who lives with Mrs. Dorsey 
at Trent aiid York-streets, was released 
yesterday from a charge of "dealing Plftn^' 
from a house belonging to the V.F.R., on 
the condition that she would go to live in 
some other town, and she said she 

Mrs J McKeever, wife of Mr. John Me- 
Kppvêr of the J. B. Smith & Sons ManufacfeicæfE
place tnis afternoon In Mount lleasant 
Cemetery.

In the absence on Sunday 
William Pat erson, who will 
vices ln Chalmers Cliurch, Kingston, the 
pulpit of Cooke s Church will be occupied 
{p the morning by Mr. T. Bakin of Knox 
College, and in the evening by Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald.

for 100 horses.Aid. Baugh and Griffith cx-m- TV ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
K, King-street and Spadlna-avenue, fa™1* 
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

been called out.
get Aside.The Stisfi

A-oclatlon^lo^elefelbftlro'ra 
Sous split. As usual there was a ma-
flmtandVato|ether\TdmàdeïPcl"nWeep
of the bosses alV along the line .

remount and General.
Mr. W. P. Webb of The Spectator office, 

who is eoliig to take charge of the press r,)om of^Phe Ottawa Morning Cltîïên, was 
last night presented with a gold cnain and 
locket by Unity Lodge, I.O.u.l'.

City Engineer Barrow has been asked to 
read a paper on sewage disposal before the 
Canadian Association of Engineers.

Mis® Sanford, daughter of the Senator, 
has made the Salvation Army Rescue Home 
tiro present of an organ.

The new sewage disposal works on Fergu- 
son-avenue are completed sufficiently to 
bring up the question of who will be chief 
and assistant engineers. A number of the 
aldermen favor the transfer to it of Engi
neer Leckle. There is likely to be a contest 
for the position.

Sir Henri Joly was taken through the 
postoffice department to-day by Postmaster 
Adam Brown.

Instructor C. E. Long of the Royal Cana- 
lan Artillery. Kingston, has begun work at 
the Drill Hall.

The Sisters of 
nnd s ile of work yesterday that realized 
$100.

With Leaves of dainty 
enamelling, and Fruit of 
seed pearls or diamonds, 
they are irresistibly 
pretty.
Prices range from $4 to 
$40, but particularly good 
value from $8 to $15*
Also In “ Stick Pins,” 
from $3.50 to $6.

„ tiw
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House are W.The last

A New EnslUh
The latest English melodramatic success, 

“A Guilty Mother,” which will have Its 
first local production next week at the To
ronto Opera House, is under the personal 
direction of Mr. James H. Walllck, proprie
tor and manager of ‘‘When London Sleeps.” 
“A Guilty Mother” was originally produc
ed at the Adelpbl Theatre, London, where 
it Is said to have met with great success. 
The piece has just completed an engagement 
of four weeks in Chicago, where it was 
highly spoken of. The sale of seats Is now 
In progress at the box office of the Toronto, 
and during the engagement “bargain mati
nees” will be given on the usual days, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Chicago Marine Band.
The Chicago Marine Band, which plays 

In Massey Hall next Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Is just now experiencing one 
of the most profitable tours it ever experi
enced. To show in what esteem the band 
Is held in comparison to others. The Mem
phis Herald may bo quoted. It says: “In 
every way the most hypercritical were sat
isfied. As a director and musician Brooke 
comes nearer the genius than Sousa. There 
are a number of points in which Brooke 
excels Sousa. There is a more careful ad
herence to classical ideals and a more spir
ited conception of the lighter music. There 
are no Imperfect players in Brooke’s or
ganization and the reeds of his band 
vastly superior to Mr. Sousa's; there seems 
to be more harmony, more sympathy and a 
better understanding of modulation.

Melodrama.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. ______

to I. 3.
Steve Clolinl and Frontmanow;

Fortage.
At the Daly House are W. Kidd, Ottawa ;

~ Morris. Owen
Olcott, N.Y. ; T.

Belle- 
Syer, 

anee. 
ret. T.

__ W. B.
Card'lL Toledo, O. ; R. M. Stuart, Hamil
ton; M. Sprague, Belleville; W. W. Porter, 
Brighton: A. S. Hannah. New York: George 
W. Hutchinson, Brockvllle: M. W. Murdoff, 
Quebec ; H. H. Knowles, Niagara Falls.

I,if ■aft îf É
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-freedFear First» and e
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 11. 

track heavy. Summary:

lugh, Guelph: W.
Sound: S. Noble and wife,
Douaghey, Owen Sound; J. Hogan, 
ville ; T. B. Flck, Fort Kowan._ S 
Port Hope: George E.

At the Grand Union are 
Rcaers, Governor-General’s orderly;,1__ 111 rnoloAo A . D It tit.,o rt

H. McHu 
Sound:

a First racp, 5% furlongs- 
ham, 102Ma y bee, Nap 

are Staff-Sei eauchamp), 8 1 
piece, 10^ (H. William»). 
Know Jt, 104 (R. Clayto 
Time 1.12%.' Necklace. < 
Montrose, Miriam M., Billy 
ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs 
gate, 108 (Beauchamp), 3 tc 
<Blbb), 15 to 1. 2: Lord Frit 
thews), 2% to 1, 3. Time « 
eiah, Mary Graves, Black 
Virginia R., Fan ne W., For 
Stumpy also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and Î5f 
Loyalty, 106 (Randall), 3 t< 
107 (Beauchamp), 4 to f>, li 
Barr), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.6.1 
Royal Dance also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs-- 
(Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 1; Has 
llama), 8 to 5, 2; Gonati E 
doll), 8 to 1, .3. Time l.M 
lein, Eleanor, Holmes, Fro^ 
ilso ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs

STORAGE.

rlKS: & ÎS
phone 2689.
Q TORAGE 
O City, 
dina-avenue.

II17*
MA IIII /OJtey

J—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-3#*><'/

I!Ï
Teronle Men are Dressy.

Dressiest staffs for dressiest suits, 
dressiest styles for dressiest men. Your 
order placed with Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin block, is an earnest 
of the good quality you expect. It pays 
to pay for the best.

Ryrie Bros.• Bargains | MARRIAGE LICENSES.! VK ■
l i TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIAGl 

rl_# Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Ever 
logs. 589 Jarvis-»treat._____________

CC». YOWOC AND ADELAIDE 6TS. . 
TORONTOIIt LICEN-- Friday extras and prices the^ 

f ™2gnch Window Poles, 5 ft ^

11 —Fibre Chamois Beil Blank- 
^ —Full" size AVooi Blankets,

M’W^m^8MBJ.R«ev$<■
6W Queen Dw(‘st; ’’open "evenings; no wlv 
nesses required.

■ the Church gave a concert The Lakeside arrived from St. Catharines 
and ls unloading u large consignment of 
canned goods. She will lay over for re
pairs.

III
♦ ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

y- Organic Weakness, Falling
N ^ J Memory, Leek of Energy, 
to® >7» permanently cured by

Mti’s Yitalisî
DANA LEFT A MILLION.25j|

...........1.WJÏ
Filed
.........1.5U

PHRENOLOGY.Drtak Sprndel
11m I

M: ■ palmist. 147 Yonge-streeL

are With your whiskey.Ï The Widow Receives Everything Bat San 
Stock and Gets Income From That.pair........................

—Sanitary Cotton
view Palace, 103 (Boanchii 
Annie M. (109), J. MsHb» 
Peacemaker, 109 (Whitney7 
1.11%. Facoun, Lady Julie 
Masquerade, Kathle May

II It Is announced that General Booth of 
’thè Salvation Army will pay a visit to To
ronto ln February next, and remain here 
five days.-x

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Tlyse 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
pysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

Nov. 11.—The will ofNew York,,, Comforters ....................
Il —A $l> I run Bed, brass trim- .
A mings, for ••••••
X Antique finish Dining Chair, V

! II high hack .....................................ol-V
^ —Rattan Rockers,

t.ft|E I'Ult II —Odd Wash" Stands,oak and 4
V other hardwoods, neatly 11
▼ finished...........................1-5UI'
|| Satin Russe Fringed
V Couch, spring head and
V seat.............................................. ...

- il l tl ■ II —Fine Finished Hardwood
V Bedroom Suite...........  8.U0

Ji.i V —Set Dining Chairs, oak
II frames, 5 diners and 1 arm

;1 | M chair to match .....................1U.5U»,
• —Solid Oak Extension Table,
|| 3 leaves.......... .......................  7.U0 A
V Sideboard, double cupboard, | |
♦ linen drawer, top
|| plate mirror 14x24, regular
II $8.50, for............................
« —Self-feeder, with oven and 
|| brick fire pot, handsomely
II finished................ ... . -17.ÔVX
A -0-Hole Range, nickeled nnd
X nicely finished, duplex A
|| grate, large oven, with or X.
A without shelf or water
V front................

♦ Charles A. Dana has been filed for pro- Anlhnny Hope.
Irate in the Surrogate’s office at Jamai- Anthony Hope Hawkins, or “Anthony

and l ublishing Company, to the widow, brilliant, that in announcing his ap- 
Mrs. Eunice MneDamel Dana. the neurance ln Toronto in readings (with notes) 
stock of The Sun is willed to Paul from his most popular works, It Is justifiable 
Dana, to he held in trust. Its income to anticipate for him a very cordial rocep- 

are to be devoted to the tion. Anthony Hope is before alt elsea 
teller of tales, one of those fortunate 
mortals whoso mission It ls to amuse and 
delight a world that begins to weary of the 
realism and lack of romance that marks so 
much of the literature of to-day. His se
lections will cover a wide range, from the 
delicate and airy humor of such feathery 
trifles as “Comedies of Courtship, The 
Polly Dialogues" and "The Heart of Prin
cess Osra,” to some intense and powerfully 
dramatic scenes of "Phroso," “A Man of 
Mark." and "The Prisoner of Zenda. He 
will visit us on Monday week.

I
II ■■RtsSs Also Net-roue Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Beck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailment* brought on by Youthful 
Folly. „CaU or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBI/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacia», ^308 Yoogo-street,

BUSINESS^CAnDS^________
S Thundred^pald* tor Æ-WftK 

ir-^et^'thïrd^r^ AdeW&W*

Holnr Plexn* Blow Pm
Woodward’» Pavillon, SîiJJworth.

11.—George Green of San 
ed out Owen Zelgler of Pt 
finit round last night, it 
solar plexus blow with wl 
knocked wit Jim Corbett, f 
The round opened with ti 
Philadelphian. After neve 
which honors were even, (i 
1er to a corner and swui 
Ills left for the stomach, 
clean and strong. For a 
swayed forward and then 
corner
knee* and then on hi» fac 
ly paie
eree Cho^nefcl began cc 
reached 
effort to tome to his ff-et 
too mueti for him. howt” 
the ropes! 
he colin 
counted out.

east.ilS 4Bctl nnd profits 
widow'» use during her life. After her 
death this income is to ibe divided equal
ly- between the four children of Mr. 
Dana. The estate’ is estimated at 
about $1,000,0UU.

H 3.95I.I
Autonomy for Cubs.

Madrid, Nov. 11.—A royal decree 
granting autonomy to Cuba will be for
mally gazetted on Nov. 23.

1,

sSCiyüiÉ
AIL ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
\V are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, *» 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

II OPONTIUS PILATE’S> 4 d went down
Private Interview 
With Christ

Plain miscellany, Page 47, now ready, 
contains the full text of this remarkable 
manuscript.

price $1.20. Order at once.
CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY.

FRED ELLIOTT*8 TRIAL.■ would.
Drink Sprndel. d groaning a» 114: Fratricide Arraigned at 

Roderick and Remanded for a Day.
Goderich, Nov. 11.—Fred Elliott who 

shot and killed his brother Harvey lit , w.r. T. r. Nete».
Bayfield on Monday evening last was tolJXra 3
brought to Goderich last night by the thP gunq in a talk. Mrs. Harvle will pre- 
coroner's constable, John Ferguson and »de. A cordial welcome to all those in- 
Offlccr Gundry, detailed on the case by tcrt9etff’Tnesday evening ln the Pavillon n 
the Crown Attorney. This morning the ,it.lh n reception will be -tendered
prisoner was brought before Police Ma- those wjK> expressed a desire to join the 
gistrate Sea grand, arraigned on a charge w.C.T.U. at^the recent great convention, 
of murder, and. was remanded to jail for Some novel features will be presented at ?riaT on Nov 12 at 2 o’clock. William a Plcasant 80=1111 eTenlng
Proudfoot appeared for the defence and 8 ^ ****
Ira Lewis for the Crown*

The Bayfield e when ZrJglerIITfiJ 1 »

t it j lit • i
:: ! II

Rev. William Kcttlewell of Galt ls In the 
city. _____18x44,

4 and pulling him 
pifw*d and fell on

zx AKV1LLE DA1RY--473 YONGE-dT» 
I) guaranteed pure farmers’ mil* 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

. .. . 0.00II Biliousnessnext of Rev. 
conduct ser->:■ LOST.

X DrT—IN CITY LIMITS—A SOLITARE 
JLj jiumond ring with name of owner in
side; reward. Address Box 320, World.

I IN BUYING CLOT! | It»» Iil Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

LEGAL CARDS.__________
T 'pARKEti & GO.".' BARRISTERS, H* 

pJ , Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan 
Aieiinda-strcets. Money to loan» —
rr DORER * SFOTTON, BARiaSTBKA 
JL Solicitors, etc.. Owen boeud sud w 
art on.

for fall and winl 
stdei the qualil 
the fit and finisl 
In ail the poinl 
you.

Our Goods are right.
!Our Work is right.
Our PnicBsare right.

! II

flood’s
...18.50^ 

bargains II
y friends attended the funeral of Mr. 

H. A. Englekardt yesterday afternoon,which 
took place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, or 
which deceased had formerly been superin
tendent. Rev. Mr. Pgtterson of Deer Park 
officiated. The Liederkranz Club sent a 
splendid wreath. $

An open lodge meeting of the So ns ■ of 
En-glarid was held last night In Associât'em 
Hall. The io was a largo attendance. Dr. 
Nor mm n Allen presided, nnd among those 
who contributed to the evening's enjoyment 
were Bro. Cluy, Lichfield Lodge Minstrel 
Troupe, Bro. Watts, and th2 North Toronto 
Mouth Organ B^i»d

Man
li Blase < eased bv a Tramp.

Woodville, Ont., Nov. ll^Mr. John 
Campbell's (Fairview Farm) buildings 
were partially destroyed by fire this 
morning. Fully covered by insurance in 
the Farmers' Union Mutual Oompauy. 
Cause of fire, a tramp.

à I
4 And a thousand more 

as big and bright. ityIS Dvspepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& CoT, Syracuse. N. Y.. write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 

A A tinm Tumors and ati blood die- more of Farmalee's Pills than any other 
lîllNIir K orders conquered; sclentl. pill we keep. They bave a great reputa- 
UnliUL,,i fic vegetable treatment tien for the cure of Dyspepsia «and Liver

bi'Vûïïxff s&erus. asriJiJ™ «as ts saw
Co., 577 Sherbouvne-stteet, Toronto. J have cured nr»

k mu* .itv,5>;SflgToronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H.
msomina, nervousness, and,
I not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The odY P*Us to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pills McLeod &i
-f OIIB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS.
1j tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc..^

The rrady-conked Whole Wheat Blsemlt. Quebec Bank rhambers. King-street M 
It never grows stale. Served free dally at corner Toroute-street, Toronto; |bd 
Bertram's, 6Ü King-street east u>an. Arthur F. Lobb, James **

Fashionable 
109 Klrrg We:

!It Save* Work.iU
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f>ADAMS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED)

179 YONGE ST. 
o CORYELL, Mgr
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